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Deceptions is a combination of three movements. These movements explore 
different points of view for three different personal situations.  
 
Acceptance: “Happiness can only happen in acceptance” –George Orwell 
 
Sanity: “Sanity and happiness are an impossible combination.” –Mark Twain  
 
Amends: “If you have behaved badly, repent, make what amends you can 
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8103, Braxton Ct.  





 Master of Music in Music Composition, 2015-2017 
 University of Louisville 
 Studies with Steve Rouse and Marc Satterwhite 
 
 
 Bachelor of Arts in Music Composition, 2010-2015 
 East Carolina University 





 Selected June in Buffalo participant at the University of Buffalo, 
2015 
 Selected Snow Pond Participant, 2016 
  
Selected Compositions & Performances 
 
 Victory Over Jester Douglas for brass quintet (2015) – 7:00 
 
 Vincent Van Gogh’s Mother for Alto and piano (2016) – 4:00 
  
 If This Plays for Computer (2016) – 9:00 
  
 Unwind for Talea Ensemble (2016)  – 8:00 
 
 Island of Dolls for orchestra (2016) – 2:00 
 
 Mango Blues for Jazz Trio (2017) – 4:30 
 
  
 
 
